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patients.
"I Adviso Women to

Poruna,"

Use

Sayit Dr. (leo,

Dr. M. 0. (Jon Is mm of the physicians who enilorso Poruna, In n letter
written from olil Jones street, Han
Francisco, Cal., ho says:
"There is a koiihniI objeclon on tho
part of tho practlt lug physician to advocate patent medicines, hut when any
ono medlolno cures hundreds of people,
it demonstrates Its own valtio and does
not mx'tl tho endorsement of tint pretension.
"Pcrunn linn performed so many
wonderful cures In San I'rancMco that
I am convinced that It lsanluablo
remedy. I havo frequently advised
Its uio for women, its I find It insures
regular rind painless menstruation,
cures Icucorrhocn and ovarian troubles
jW.ii-ll3rffand builds up tho entire system, t rusher
'
I alio consider U uuo of tlio llnost catarrh remedies I know of, I heartily
endorse your medicine," M. C. (lee,
M. I).
think Peruna Is a great medlclno for
Mrs. K. T. Gaddls.
Mrs. K. T. Gaddls, Marlon, N. C, Is womankind."
Women aro
liable to pelone of Dr. Hartiuan'a grateful patients.
Sho consulted him by latter, followed vic catarrh, femaU weakness as it is
his directions, and Is now able to ray commonly railed.
Peruna occupies a unique position In
the following:
"Itcfoto I commenced to tako Poru- medical science. It Is the only Interna I cold not do any hard work with- nal systematic catarrh remedy known
out suffering great pain. I took Poru- to tho medical profession today. Cana, and can say with pleasuro that It tarrh, as every one will admit, Is tha
tho tllsesses which
has done more for mo than any other rntiso of ono-ha- f
niixllclno f havo ever taken. Now I allllct mankind. Catarrh nod catarrhal
of tho people of
am as well as ever; I do all my own diseases allllct one-ha- lf
ork and It never hurts mo at all. I) the United Htates.
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prompt and satisfactory results from tho use of
write at once to Dr. Ilnrtmnn, giving n full statement of jour case and
valuable advice grntln.
he will bo pleased to give you
Address Dr. Ilartman, President of the llartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
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n. Headache and I.Ivor Curo Still

Do-

ing Its (lrcat Work. S. II. Cough Syrup,
livery body Takes It. Uvcrybody Likes It.
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DRUQOISTS

YOUR CHANCE IN LIFE
I'vrhaps thla Is tho host clianco that has been ofFerod to
you. You can't afford to overlook It. IVrlutjirj you w 111
Biicceed beat in n biislnosH caroor. Wo lltyou iirnrtlrally
for IiiihIiichh, and iihsIhI In gotttng you it jiorltlon when
competent; nil our graduatim aro employed, 'i'hnt'ri tho
whole story, UomiltH aro novor In doubt with our L'niilii-nuYou hnd lnittor sit right down now nnd wrltu for
catalogue which oxpluliiH fully.
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